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Plant Science Overview

5

Seed – A flowering plant's unit of 
reproduction, capable of developing into 
another such plant.

Root -The part of a plant which attaches it 
to the ground or to a support, typically 
underground, conveying water and 
nourishment to the rest of the plant via 
numerous branches and fibers.

Shoot - A young stem or branches coming 
from nodes of main stem.

Stem - Main body of plant.
Leaf - Main organs of photosynthesis and 
transpiration.

Flower -The seed-bearing part of a plant, 
consisting of reproductive organs (stamens 
and carpels) that are typically surrounded 
by a brightly colored corolla (petals) and a 
green calyx (sepals).



Plant Science Overview
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Terminal Bud - Primary Growing point at the 
top of the stem.

Axillary Bud - Bud that grows from the axil of 
a leaf and may develop into a branch or 
flower cluster.

Node -The part of a plant stem from which 
one or more leaves emerge, often forming a 
slight swelling or knob.

Bract - A modified leaf or scale, typically 
small, with a flower or flower cluster in its 
axil. Bracts are sometimes larger and more 
brightly colored than the true flower, as in 
poinsettia. 

Internode - A part of a plant stem between 
two of the nodes from which leaves emerge.
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Inflorescence - the complete flower head of a 
plant including stems, stalks, bracts, and 
flowers.

Photosynthesis - the process by which plants 
use sunlight to synthesize foods from carbon 
dioxide and water. Photosynthesis in plants 
generally involves the green pigment 
chlorophyll and generates oxygen as a 
byproduct.

Transpiration - the exhalation of water vapor 
through the stomata. (the process of excess 
water leaving the plant through the leaves).

Senescence -The condition or process of 
deterioration with age.

Continued
Inflorescence

Photosynthesis

Senescence
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Plant Physiological ProcessPlants take up carbon dioxide from the air to 
produce sugars via photosynthesis. Oxygen is 
produced as a product of photosynthesis. 

Plants obtain water, minerals, and some 
oxygen from the soil.
Using simple sugars as an energy source and 
as building blocks, plants convert the inorganic 
molecules they take up into the organic 
molecules of living plant tissue.

Xylem - Specialized cells form tubes to 
transport water and solutes from roots to 
shoots (upwards)

Phloem - Specialized cells transport 
sugars/products of photosynthesis, and 
minerals from shoots to roots (downward, and 
upward). Moves sugars to sites of utilization or 
storage within the plant for immediate or 
later use.
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“Cannabis plant” means the plant Cannabis sativa L. within 
the plant family Cannabaceae:

1. In the seedling, vegetative, or flowering stages, with readily 
observable roots and leaves with serrated edges; but

2. Does not include a germinated seed, cutting, or clone 
without readily observable roots and leaves with serrated 
edges.

"Unusable cannabis" means cannabis seeds, stems, stalks, 
roots, or any part of the immature cannabis plant.

“Finished usable cannabis” means usable cannabis, packaged 
in its finished state including any accompanying wrapping such 
as a pre-roll, and ready for sale to a consumer.

Definitions



Morphology
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Vegetative

Flowering

The Inflorescence in a Cannabis 
Plant is known as the Cola



Photoperiod and Flowering
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• Photoperiod: the length of time a plant is exposed to 
light during each day.

• Photoperiod is a major environmental signal for 
undergoing the transition from vegetative growth to 
sexual (flower) growth.

• 3 photoperiod types:

• Short-day, long-day, day-neutral.
• Cannabis is short-day.

• Flowering under 12 hrs of dark, 12 hrs
light.

• In the vegetative state, plants can see up to 24 hours of 
light and will continue to develop vegetative parts with 
no reproductive organs.

• The closer the photoperiod gets to 12/12, the more 
apparent flowering parts will become.

(Durner 2013)



Autoflower
12

• Auto-flowering cannabis is 
not light dependent.

• Flowers based on age, not 
on light cycles.

• Ready to harvest by about 
10 weeks of age.

• “Super autos” can take up 
to 100 days to mature.



Basic Cannabis Chemistry
• Cannabinoids

• Any various naturally occurring biologically active, chemical 
constituents (cannabidiol, cannabinol, THC etc.) of cannabis or 
hemp, some of which possess psychoactive properties. 

• https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/cannabinoid

• Terpenoids

• Any of a large class of organic cpds including terpenes, 
diterpenes and sesquiterpenes. They contain unsaturated 
molecules composed of linked isoprene units with the general 
formula of C5H8.

• https://en.oxforddictionaries.com/definition/terpenoid

• Flavonoids
• Any of a large group of typically biologically active water-

soluable plant compounds (anthocyanins and flavones) that 
include pigments especially in fruit, vegetables, and herbs. 

• https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/flavonoid

• Alkaloids
• Any naturally occurring organic nitrogen containing 

compounds. 
• https://www.britannica.com/science/alkaloid

Flavonoid pigments
such as 

Anthocyanins
play a big role in 
Senescence and 
are responsible 

for this purple color.
13

Do-Si-Do

https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/cannabinoid
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/flavonoid


Cannabinoids 14

• Over 100+ types of cannabinoids.

• Most commonly known are:

• △9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) most 
psychoactive.
• Cannabidiol (CBD) nonenzymatic, 

nonintoxicating, oxidative compound.
• Also known:

• THCa
• CBDa
• CBG
• CBN
• CBC
• THCv
• CBDv

2 main constituents 
in cannabis. 

*When burned/vaporized 
they break down into
△9THC and CBD.



Terpenes
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• Terpenes: any of a large group of volatile unsaturated hydrocarbons found 
in the essential oils of plants.       (Oxford)

• In cannabis, terpenes are abundant in resin, located at the tips of 
glandular trichomes on female flowers. (this is also where cannabinoids 
are concentrated).

• Terpenes are responsible for the aroma, flavor and quite a few medicinal 
aspects of cannabis.

• i.e. why a ‘Sour Diesel’ strain might smell & taste different than a strain 
called ‘Papaya’.

• Sour Diesel might have higher concentration of the terpene Myrcene 
(earthy, musky smell) whereas ’Papaya’ might have higher concentration 
of the terpene Linalool (sweet, fruity, citrus smelling).

• Cannabinoids are not the only thing about cannabis with medicinal value, 
in fact, terpenes contribute greatly to differences in medical value 
between cannabis strains, as the pharmaceutical properties of different 
strains have been attributed to interactions between terpenes and 
cannabinoids.

• Terpenes have been known to contribute anxiolytic (anxiety reducing), 
antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, and sedative effects.

Booth, et.al 2017

This is an ’orb’ of 
Essential oil
containing 
Terpenes and 
Cannabinoids.

**different terpenes and
cannabinoids break down at 
different temperatures



Sarah Trent
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So, you want to grow cannabis?
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“Cannabis cultivator” means a business or 
organization owned and controlled by a license-holder 
that holds a Class 1 Cannabis Cultivator license issued 
by the Commission.

“Cultivate” means the propagation, germination, 
planting, growing, harvesting, drying, curing, and 
processing of cannabis.

Permitted to:
• Possess, propagate, germinate, plant, cultivate, grow, 

harvest, dry, cure, process, and package cannabis.
• Transport, transfer, distribute, supply, and sell this 

usable or unusable cannabis to other cannabis 
cultivators or to cannabis manufacturers, or sell 
usable cannabis to cannabis wholesalers, or cannabis 
retailers.

• A cannabis cultivator shall not be limited in the 
number of strains/cultivars of cannabis cultivated.



Indoor, Outdoor, Greenhouse Considerations 18

• What does your local area allow?
• What type of climate do you have? 

Will it allow for ideal outdoor / 
greenhouse cannabis cultivation?

• Real estate costs.
• Electricity costs.
• Can you go vertical indoors? - A 

cannabis cultivator microbusiness shall 
have a total cannabis grow area that 
does not exceed 2,500 square feet, 
measured on a horizontal plane, and 24 
feet, measured vertically above that 
plane.

• A cultivator microbusiness shall possess 
no more than 1,000 cannabis plants 
each month.

A cannabis cultivator shall produce cannabis only at the 
cannabis business premises authorized in the license, 
including any indoor or outdoor areas. 
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In New Jersey -

A cannabis cultivator shall produce cannabis only at the cannabis business premises authorized in 
the license, including any indoor or outdoor areas. 

All cannabis cultivation shall take place in an enclosed, locked area or facility, which includes, where a 
cannabis cultivator is engaging in outdoor cultivation, the outdoor grow area structures authorized 
under N.J.A.C. 17:30-10.3.

Access to such enclosed, locked area or facility shall be limited to an owner, principal, employee, 
volunteer, of a license-holder or the staff members of a license-holder’s management services 
contractor that possesses a Cannabis Business Identification Card and are authorized by the 
cannabis business to access the facility.

Security



Additional Outdoor Cultivation Requirements

Outdoor cultivation may be permitted 
where approved by the municipality in 
which the cannabis business is located.
Outdoor cultivation may occur in a full 
greenhouse with rigid walls, a partial 
greenhouse, a hoop house, or other non-
rigid structure, or an expanse of open or 
cleared ground fully enclosed by a physical 
barrier.
The property shall be securely surrounded 
by fencing and locked gates on the entire 
perimeter, constructed in accordance with 
the Uniform Construction Code, to 
prevent access to the grow area by 
unauthorized persons.

§ 17:30-10.3 20



Cannabis Cultivator Production Management Tiers
All cannabis cultivators shall be assigned a cultivation production management tier at license issuance and reassigned 
at renewal, as necessary.
• Tier I Cultivator. A cannabis cultivator with a Tier I Cultivator license may cultivate in a mature cannabis plant 

grow canopy area that does not exceed 10,000 square feet.
• ……
• Tier VI Cultivator. A cannabis cultivator with a Tier VI Cultivator license may cultivate in a mature cannabis plant 

grow canopy area that is greater than 100,000 square feet but does not exceed 150,000 square feet.

The cannabis cultivator shall accurately calculate its plant count and mature cannabis plant grow canopy area. 
If a vertically tiered the surface area of each tier must be included.
Does not include areas exclusively used for harvesting, drying, curing, packaging, labeling, or storing cannabis.

Authorized to acquire a reasonable initial and ongoing inventory of cannabis seeds, cuttings, clones, and immature 
cannabis plants and paraphernalia to reflect the current market needs of consumers.

N.J.A.C. § 17:30-10.4 21

N.J.A.C. § 17:30-10.8
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Environmental Factors
23

• Indoor vs. Greenhouse vs. Outdoor
• Different styles of greenhouses

• 70F-85F above the ground

• 65F in the rhizosphere (root zone)
• Humidity varies by life stage

• Propagation – 80-100% RH
• Vegetative – 50%-60%
• Flower – 40-50%
• Dry/Cure – 45-55%

• Vapor Pressure Deficit / Dew Point

• pH 5.8-6.2
• Lighting, flowering vs vegetative



Commercial
Lighting

24

• High Pressure 
Sodium (HPS)
• Metal Halide 

(MH)
• T5 - CFL
• LED
• Supplemental 

Lighting
ECO Farm

https://growlightcentral.com/products/ipower-10000k-de-1000-wattmhgrowlightbulb?variant=6858384375870

https://growlightcentral.com/products/ipower-10000k-de-1000-watt-mh-grow-light-bulb?variant=6858384375870


Mediums
25

• Many ways to grow 
cannabis

• Environmental 
sustainability concerns 

• Most Common mediums:
• Rockwool
• Coco coir
• Pro-mix / peat-based 

soilless media
• Hydroton clay
• No-till living soil / 

regenerative 
agriculture

• Pros & Cons for each



Nutrients & IPM
26

• Nutrient considerations are 
made based on the scale of 
the facility
• Small -> Bottle-fed
• Medium -> Salt-based formula 

with additives
• Large -> Custom salt blend
• *No-till living soil does not 

use traditional nutrients

https://www.spliffseeds.nl/medical-marijuana-and-nutrients/

PESTICIDE USE LIMITED IN NJ
A cannabis cultivator shall not apply any pesticide as defined 
pursuant to the provisions of N.J.A.C. 7:30, in the cultivation of 
cannabis, except that a pesticide that has been deemed to be 
minimum risk by the United States Environmental Protection 
Agency in accordance with 40 CFR 152.25(f) and exempted 
from the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act 
may be applied. § 17:30-10.9

https://www.spliffseeds.nl/medical-marijuana-and-nutrients/


Pruning and Training 27

• Pruning practices depend on your end goal

• Pruning for flower yield GOAL: higher concentration 
of tops, which means more pruning throughout the 
plant’s life at specific stages

• Pruning for fiber GOAL: lower concentration of tops 
for thicker stems which requires less but some 
pruning throughout the plant’s life.

• Stress training can be a wide array of practices, but 
light stress training could refer to staking branches 
in areas they don’t normally grow to, to increase 
photosynthesis, or bending branches to a right angle 
to increase surface area of stem receiving optimal 
light.

Mandarin Skittles



Harvest 28

• Plant is ready for harvest when 
trichomes are visibly ripe, usually amber 
in color.

• Entire plant is usually cut and weighed 
immediately after harvest (this is to 
determine actual yield down the line).

• Defoliation takes place before the drying 
process begins, this ensures maximum 
air movement between buds and 
prevents favorable environment for 
mold development.

• Weights MUST be recorded in METRC / 
seed to sale.

• Different methods of trimming / drying / 
curing.

• 60-day cycle and what it means for 
commercial, scaled cultivation.

Ripe trichomes

OG Kush Defoliated

after harvest



Dry/Cure 29

• Curing: an extra step in the drying process in which 
nugs are kept in airtight containers to bring out the 
last bits of aroma and potency in each bud
• Biosynthesis does not stop once the plant is cut 

down, the continuation of biosynthesis of 
cannabinoids after drying is important to 
ensure compounds are fully synthesized for 
optimal results upon consumption.

• Instead of having a longer grow cycle, curing is 
utilized to continue the biosynthesis process in 
flowers to ensure maximum potency of 
terpenes.

• A successful cure will enhance aroma, flavor, and 
psychoactive effect.
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After drying, colas are removed from 
the plant and trimmed of any extra 
leaves.

At this point, dry weight of stems are 
recorded to help determine each 
plant’s water weight.
The selected flowers enter the curing 
process.

Debucking Process.

Trimming difficulty determined by 
genetics and grow methodology.

§ 17:30-13.1 - Usable Cannabis shall be:
• Well cured and free of seeds and stems;

• Free of dirt, sand, debris or other foreign matter; and
• Free of mold, rot or other fungus or bacterial diseases.

Trimming



Handling and Packaging of Cannabis Flower

Usable products shall be processed in 
a safe and sanitary manner to protect 
consumers from adulterated cannabis 
items.

• The usable cannabis and cannabis 
products shall be handled on food 
grade stainless steel tables.
• Proper sanitation shall be 

maintained.

31



Post Harvest
32

Maintaining perfect 
environment – 60F / 50% RH

Reducing the growth of mold

Reducing contamination

Within 10 business days after destroying 
the cannabis, the license-holder shall 
notify the Commission, in writing, of the 
amount of cannabis destroyed including 
the form, weight, quantity and any other 
information requested by the 
Commission. § 17:30-9.14 

Destruction Of Cannabis



Before Release For Distribution

33

After curing is complete and usable cannabis is in its final 
dried form, before packaging and release for distribution, a 
cannabis cultivator or manufacturer shall contract with a 
licensed testing laboratory.

Each batch and lot shall be tested by a licensed testing 
laboratory. 

Cannabis items shall be packaged compliant with the 
requirements of this subchapter in a secure area connected 
to the cultivation or manufacturing area before transfer to 
another cannabis business.

A cannabis cultivator shall only package usable cannabis, and 
such packages may contain no more than ¼ oz or 7.09 
grams.

§ 17:30-13.1 & 16.2



Storage and Quarantine

Establish and implement a standard operating procedure for quarantine of any cannabis seed, cutting, clone, 
immature cannabis plant, batch of cannabis, or cultivation material or component whose suitability for use or 
distribution is in question.

Cultivators are required to have the following areas, which must be segregated from each 
other:
1. Storage for newly received cultivation materials or components and newly received cannabis seeds, 
cuttings, clones, immature cannabis plants, or usable cannabis;
2. Batches of usable cannabis awaiting release for distribution for personal use pending written 
reports confirming they meet specifications;
3. Any usable cannabis suspected but not yet confirmed to be contaminated, including usable 
cannabis returned as part of a complaint or recall process;
4. Usable cannabis, components, or materials that have been confirmed to be contaminated, and shall be 
stored with cannabis waste in a waste disposal room until destroyed and rendered unusable.

N.J.A.C. § 17:30-10.7 34
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“Quality control” means a planned and systematic 
operation or procedure for ensuring the strength, 
quality, and purity of a cannabis product.

36

• Cultivation Calendars

• Visual Calendars

• Visual Replenishment Tools

• Nutrient Logs / IPM Logs

• Excel / METRC / Seed to sale

Organizational Tools



Standard Operating Procedures Required

• Procedures for safely cultivating
• Adverse Event Reporting
• Quality assurance and quality control
• Recall
• Packaging and Labeling
• Inventory Control, Storage, Diversion Prevention
• Recordkeeping
• Waste Disposal, Sanitation
• Accounting and tax compliance
• The reporting of test results

37



Cultivator Recordkeeping
Maintain records identifying the source of each ingredient used in the cultivation of cannabis:
• The date of receipt of the ingredient

• The vendor-contractor's name and address
• The name of the ingredient and the vendor-contractor's control number or other identifying number or symbol, if any, used by the 

vendor-contractor to identify the ingredient; and
• The grade and quantity of said ingredient.

Maintain for four years a record of:
• All sales of cannabis flowers, cannabis leaves, and immature cannabis plants;
• The number of ounces of cannabis flowers produced;

• The number of ounces of cannabis leaves produced;

• The number of immature cannabis plants produced, and
• The dates of all sales and production as enumerated above in (b) 1 through 4, including and the name of the purchasing entity for 

each sale.

N.J.A.C. § 17:30-10.6 38



Daily Tasks, Monitoring 39

• Compliance Tracking

• Watering

• Scouting for disease presence

• Pest scouting

• Pruning 

• Managing the canopy

• Defoliating (in flower)

• Trim Up



Abiotic Stress

• Wilt: due to under/over-watering usually.
• Nutrient deficiency or toxicity: too much or 

too little of certain nutrients can dramatically 
alter or hinder plant growth causing yellowing, 
necrosis, mutation, stunting or elongating.

• Heat or chilling stress: if plant becomes too hot 
or too cold, it may wilt, shrivel, crack, blacken, 
or die.

• Mechanical injury: any injury to the plant done 
by a person or machine.

• A common side effect of some of these issues 
could also be the presence of hermaphroditic 
plant parts, meaning the female plant will 
produce male pollen sacs under certain 
stressors, most common in heat stress.

40



Disease & Biotic Stress
• Powdery mildew - Powdery white fungus 

that affects a wide range of plants, it spreads 
through the air and feeds on surface of 
leaves, easily treatable, but hard to eradicate 
completely.

• Fusarium root rot - Fungal disease.
• Botrytis bud rot - Fungal infection of the 

buds (colas). Usually, not detected until 
harvest, buds showing symptoms are 
removed.

• Thrips, Aphids, Spider Mites, fungus Gnats -
Insects that feed on phloem or chlorophyll 
of the plant either through laves, shoots, or 
roots. Fungus gnats feed on fungus in root 
area. Easily removed with pesticides, not 
desirable though, biological control is 
cleanest means of control.

41



Outdoor 
Hemp Pests

42

Photos courtesy of 

Katharine Jaworski,

Morrisville, PA

European Corn BorerFusarium Wilt



Biological Control
43

• Controlling a pest by 
means of another 
biological organism
• Carnivorous insects
• Pirate bugs
• Lady bugs
• Predatory Mites

• Fungus loving nematodes

https://extension.umd.edu/hgic/topics/predators-minute-pirate-bugs
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Breeding and Genetics

• The process of plant breeding, 
in any crop, creates the hybrid 
varieties we know today.

• Hybrids are the offspring of 
two parents of the same 
species that differ in one or 
more inherited trait(s).

• These traits can be color, size, 
aroma, growth habit etc.

http://b4fa.org/bioscience-in-brief/plantbreeding/what-is-the-difference-
between-an-f1-hybrid-and-a-gm-plant/

http://b4fa.org/bioscience-in-brief/plantbreeding/what-is-the-difference-between-an-f1-hybrid-and-a-gm-plant/
http://b4fa.org/bioscience-in-brief/plantbreeding/what-is-the-difference-between-an-f1-hybrid-and-a-gm-plant/
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Genetics
Genotype 

• Two factors influence the way any cannabis plant grows, the genetics and environment.
• The genetic composition of the plant, also called the genotype, defines the type of growth. 
• The genotype (genetic code) carries the essential genetic information which will control subsequent growth 

and appearance of the cannabis plant (like a mother and father to a child).
• The genotype allows the plant to grow a range of different varieties and  possibilities. But it is the specific to 

the indoor environment provided by you as an indoor cultivator (or the outdoor/greenhouse growers) which 
allows a particular type of characteristics to express and dominate. 

Phenotype 
• This physical expression of a genotype is called the phenotype. 
• This means that the environment/seed itself is responsible for the characteristics that the plant develops.
• Phenotypes are the key to success in growing cannabis, just because you have good genetics doesn’t mean all 

seeds will be the same or have the characteristics you are looking for.
• Same strain can look and smell completely different, just like your brother and sister come from the same 

parents.
• https://dutch-passion.com/en/blog/understanding-cannabis-phenotypes-genotypes-and-chemotypes-n980#phenos

https://www.royalqueenseeds.com/content/202-regular-vs-feminized-vs-autoflowering-cannabis-seeds

https://dutch-passion.com/en/blog/understanding-cannabis-phenotypes-genotypes-and-chemotypes-n980


Thank You!
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Plant Generations

Common terms you terms you see “F1” “F2” 
and “S1”

• “F1” seeds, or first-
generation seeds

• Usually the most stable 
generation, that acts as a 
backbone for future 
generations. 

F1

• F2, F3, F4 etc. are 
generations to follow. 

S1
• “S1” another common 

term that stands for 
“self” or “selfed”.

• Self generated seeds, 
known as Feminized 
Seeds. 

• They do not need male 
pollen to created seeds, 
the female plant will be 
reversed to collect 
pollen, to spread to the 
mother plant. 

https://www.marijuana-seeds.nl/blog/f1-f2-s1-what-do-they-mean-for-your-weed

F2

BREEDING

https://www.marijuana-seeds.nl/blog/f1-f2-s1-what-do-they-mean-for-your-weed


S1, Feminised Cannabis Seeds
• The acronym S1 refers to the first 

filial(son and daughter) generation 
produced as a result of crossing the plant 
with itself.

• This is done by a range of techniques 
aimed at reversing the sex of the selected 
female plant.

• To get it to produce male pollen and 
using it to pollinate itself. 

• If it’s done properly, we 
get feminized offspring with the same 
genotype of the parent used.

• As always in genetics, the more stable the 
parent.

https://www.alchimiaweb.com/blogen/basic-nomenclature-cannabis-genetics/



IBL or Stabilized Cannabis Hybrids

• The IBL acronym (in-bred line), means that the cross was 
made using plants with almost identical 
genotype (inbreeding).

• Outbreeding is employed to introduce new genes into 
the variety.

• Self-pollination is a common technique used by breeders 
to fix desirable traits and this will stabilize the genetic line, 
either with landraces or hybrids. 

• In cannabis genetics IBL seeds should present a highly 
uniform growth.

• Classic IBL examples are Skunk No.1 and Northern 
Lights, and White Widow.

https://growace.com/blog/pollination-what-is-it-how-does-it-happen-and-can-it-be-controlled/



BX or Backcross
• Backcrossing is a common technique used by breeders 

to fix certain traits. 

• This is done by crossing one of the progenies (off-springs)  
F1, F2, F3, etc. with one of the original parents which has 
the desired trait you are looking for. 

• To have an even more stable plant with the desirable traits 
you want, you can cross the BX1 again with the recurrent 
parent to have a BX2 and so on with BX3, BX4, BX5 and 
so on.

• This technique is also used to replicate clones in seed 
form, by backcrossing until it is as close to the original as 
possible. 

https://www.researchgate.net/figure/The-backcross-breeding-method-illustrated-for-a-dominant-allele-for-disease-resistance_fig4_259345081



What are IBL, S1, BX, F2 or Landrace Cannabis Plants?
• There is a big difference between acquiring a second generation (F2) or an IBL, even if we talk about 

seeds of the same variety. These differences will condition the growth pattern of the plants, and also 
the final product, so that it is almost essential to learn exactly what is the meaning of these acronyms to 
be more accurate in choosing which seeds to buy, saving ourselves deceptions and getting closer to our 
preferences.

Pure varieties
• Also known as landraces or purebreds, pure cannabis varieties have been the basis of cannabis 

breeding over te past decades. These species are branded to a geographical area, where they have 
developed without having been crossed (hybridised) with other varieties. There are a large number of 
landraces from all around the planet, belonging to any of the three families of cannabis, Cannabis Sativa, 
Cannabis Indica and Cannabis Afghanica. Found in Nepal, Thailand, Colombia, India, Africa etc. 

• Each variety expresses its genetic code (genotype) with a certain growth and flowering 
pattern (phenotype), so that pure varieties - with a purest genotype - show great uniformity, with just a 
few slight differences between phenotypes. We can expect very little variation between landrace 
specimens of the same variety, giving plants with very similar growth, organoleptic and psychoactive traits.


